
l^b. It, I*DOMINION CHURCHMAN

ON, MULLIN & CO
and 12 & 14 Adelaide St. West,
TORONTO.

Beg to tender their thank, to their numerous customer,, both in the city and country, for their very^liberal support durinK the lla*| 
which isjust past When the time for general house cleaning comes round again, wc hope to see an increased patronage

We now call your attention to the following facts. We can do your house painting for you ; wc can paint your Rooms to match j|J 
Papers, or we can frSoe your rooms in the very latest style of Art. Wc can hang your Wall Paper, we can cal.omine your walls *
ceilings ; we can paint your walls and ceilings ; we can tell you which is fashionable and which is not fashtona e.

' Why can we do all the above better than any other house in the trade ? because wc have had over twenty years of practical expat
ence, as well as a natural taste for such work ; because we keep the best workmen in the maiket.

We respectfully ask the Ladies and Housekeepers of Toronto and throughout the country to give us a trial

in Fresco orand Church Decorations a Specialty either
or both.

SEE OUR WINDOW SHADES ! !

Church

MULLIN &HEN DERSON
136 Yonge Street, Toronto

MTISH AMERICAN BUSINESS
OtULiei, TORONTO. JIRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, Scientific American.

: Established 16*1)

rK moil popular Wwkly newer*per de
voted to science, mechanic*, etivneertnr, 
disco.eric*, Invention* end petents ever 
published. Every number Ulustreted with 
splendid t graving* rbl« oehhcnOoo furnishes 

* most valuable encyclopedia of Information 
which no person should be without. The poro 
lartty of the Sciumno Aaiucm is such that 
its cire lation nearly r quale that of all otner 
papers of lu clan* combined Price, MUD a year 
D'seount to Club*. Sold by all newsdealers 
MVNN à CO , Publlshem, No »1 Broadway. N T

PATENTS.
practice before the Patent Office, and have pre 
pared more .than Mnedc. * “_______ ;

PROGRESS
advance of our d|y fullyESTABLISHED 28 TEARS.

In the Improvement of House A|LENT TERM
WILL MOW ON *

TUESDAY, JAN 13th, 1885.
for artmtmtan or Information

by the leading MIOSES’
Combination Stow

MAHVEL ««Mm

year’s students era now occupying
Applications should be add*gmtMmm of

be addreesad to tiieIt haa the ftneet antic at rooms in Canada.
Send for daacrlpUis cfatmlar. BKV. C. J. 8 BKTHCNX. M. A.

aecade nriLMivos, tm«i st
a ODEA,

£JELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
LOMOV.

:ws—e. ni.PATRONF.l
founder and_______ _

HELL MU T1
Wrench spoken In the____ _
ally w. wacoh Laudeb, Ri 

( and pupil of Abbe Lis
P nlnUwg a speafalty, J. R______ _____ , U1
_ „ Europe an Schools of Art. Director.

L°<yrsc In Literature, Music A Art
S100 annually

PRINCESS LOU18K.QHURCH 8CHC73L FOR BOYS,
TOEONTO

Board and Tuitir x private or othsrwte, 
delicate or backward x oaths.

Fur term* dy to
bioha u harrison, m, a.

BST Js meson Are.
Parkdale.

applications for pa tec U 1- the United Stats* and 
f reign countries Caveats, Trade-Mark*. Copy- 
rig* U As-lgnmsota. and all other paper* 
for securing to Inventors their rights In the 
United Stale#, Canada, England. France, Ger
many and other foreign countries, pcspaYwl at

________________________ short notice end on reasonable terms
of the value of from *86 to Info1 «nation as to obtaining patents cheerfully 
ed for competition, IS of iriv*n sntbout charge Hand book* of informa- 
D petition at the September ti..n sent free. Patents obtained through Mann 
is. A Co. are noticed in the Ko-ent Ac American free
nneetion with the College Tbe advantage of -uch notice is well understood 
L Yes». Board, Laundry by all panons who wish to dispose of their 
ï the whole English Course, patente.
Languages end Calisthenics Address MVNN A CO, Office Briunnr

a Spec!

mHE BISHOP 8TRACHAN SCHOOL
X FOR YOUNG LA DIE is.

Prmidmt,—Thé Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Ttae School offers a liberal Education at a rate

" - -— ——— — — — ..j wyweexe i eis* w,
being secured in every depart- Can be need with either wood or coal ; *| 

the sam* sa an ordinary half Feeder. No MOT 
time and labor In lighting Arm 11 formujSg 
vular fire pot, and a continuous Are may MOT
up UTDesI fall te err II.

F. MIOSES,
Hoi Inventor and ManutwWS

301 Yonge Street, Toronto

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE !The building hee been lately renovated and
fitted throughout. |çj OUEST COLLINS,

Organist of AU Sainte' Church, resumed
teacHlrjg

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1883
Piano, Organ, Singing, Harmon)

and Counterpoint,
OT Practice for Organ Pupils on an excel leu 

two ogam
Special Clames in Harmony and in Vocal Musi 

for both ladies and gentlemen.

To any reader of this paper who will agree to 
show our goo ’s and r— ' 1 *
friends we will eei_ . ________lllls
Ladite Gossamer Rubber Waterproof Wearing

try to lnfinance sale* among I 
»nd post paid two full else

------ ubber Waterproof Wearing
Apparel aa sample*, provided you out this out 
and return with 26 cent*, to pay postern »c 
WARREN MANUFACTURING COB Warren

nesdag In September to November ft. Christ 
mas—November 10to February 10 with Vacation 

toJannary IS. Lent-Febru-

SKSÏÏSÊÆ gas
New pupile ean be admitted/ Sra September. 

^AannG Fee lor Boartsw, Inclusive of Tuition

Apply for admiadon and information to 
k MIB6 GRIER, Lsror Psimur.

Wykaham HaU Toronto.

TRADE-

FiEii. patents,
Send description of your Invention. 
HAM, Patent Lawyer and loi tor,1

PATENTS' frsasLsr
*Mi /Î1t<pa*u4$§ am4 IO*t

•CAUL srg|.*0. ü**Mi»wuO«.BUSINESS TRAINING.
BUSOTSraiLKGB."04 ',TOmen * D*Tfi
«ot£^OWlwl55d by busineas men to be athor- 
ooghly practical butiness schooL AU who 

bunaem training are requested to make 
ge^Oinqpirim Mtothe high reputation the
still main ta 
and to take
nectionwith anybusineae college, wherein 
name q< any of iU teachers has the aligh

ssïïrrjiXï’ ass? rjsn “ 
c5^BKkS2X^r,~°p,,”“ Rt

VS HAT A DIME WILL DO POH VOL I

®ÊapfHw „R5tD.F*9,OF ™,s
“ ArtN w* »*«• the tiilowinx «IF^UÏ

V#er *’• *>«* P* «.I iru AM»»f ft, |„

or po*u«« sUmf». our Uioti fluoh 
UUiogrutihed book, which roitlatueftr luet -* 
r,icul.tlon.,.howl,., WsweeVOwst,, 
*»rrl«,«a| -llH.-eol ; «OOV Utah
in loity^lghl limeront lni,U|n ,
If rf*?\w,U* *“•' ■«■»•• corterll, it» 
Knctt.h Unr-iar». wlihnnt the *1.1 oi ,
(irnmmnr -, HYGIENIC RULES i •Sermon to )0„n, men t.y Am.rk,'. n,.»i „„«.d dtviw 

»rlectio,,1 „| po,uy ; Album rerwe ; What Men need uu™.. for ; sromplele »-mnl!elloii of lew. ew ceeefe/???,M,)iMu*i 
mercentlle bnelntw, onCONSUMP TlONle.T-f,!^.‘m'puTucJ (<som nTa."'

tfcVrLïrûca .T*|“,<I,r^,,4r**.bl « biomln.nl I’l.y.i,
H tAO-ACHES, th.lr origin anderndireiion -, ••w-m.n...

II'1" u,*k* ,hem 1" k'-*«'-ll«n. 10 Wlee. i T.blee l 
r*»' "‘«*- **l>»n- l",r., commerce, tb.n -t.d .... ,.i ,iie

principe uellon. In feet, It I, . bool, ,,, ,
M-pre. I.t.d bv «II, end It U only .Old to you .1 t-n . . nt- „
m»y be lulrodocod In your vicinity, and the.eby .... u,e tor r,

Blirrv ohS T.Vr,2,L<lV“'1 ll,l*l'l-r*- A-ni,... DUFFY PUB. CO.. 53 South St.. Baltimore, Mu

Residence * 22 Ann Street, Toronto,

JTUUtriW. H. STONE, 

le Undertaker

TSHAmSM'iJ'ojl’-n
■ P^eepy gem free. A*.nt» Wnntsd. V

lished, and
A Sake Investment.—Intel

twenty-five cents for s bottlê 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, the 
throat and lone healer known. 0 
coughs, bronchitis, asthma and 
pulmonary complaints.

All Funerals Conducted Personally,

No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Telephone No. U32.
to*m. Term* and 66owriown. 

H Huut R tiF.NTH COIN MONEY who «ell Da. Oj 
f? FAJHI.V PuTstctss. Pries S8-O0. Write fort 
Ur. Address, Tits Cttesa Pus. Coirmf, TulsdO.

tight binding


